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LEJ!TEY DATED 25 MARCH 1992 FR&4 TEE PERMABENT PEPBESENTATIVES 
OP,ESTONIA, LATVXA AND LITHUANIA TO THE UEJITED NATTONS 

ADDRESSED TO THE SECBETARY-GENERAL 

Ws have th% hoaour to briq to lyour attentianr the tert af th% Stattment 
of tPre Council of the Baltic States OR tho Tssue L f the Kitbdraual of the 
Former USSB Miiitary Tro~p6 from the Territory of the Bepublics of Estonia, 
Latvia axad Lithumis, ~rnd a Masmage from tfne Coumil to the Head6 of State of 
the Comcmraalth of Indepandent Stat%e. 

Wa-wou&S be grateful.if pou have thaae tertr citculated a6 a document of 
"th5 S%crtrity Ckruzrcit: 

fg&)&9 Ernot JAAlCSO# 
knbausador 
PtPrmantint Pspreaeztstive of Estcinia 
to the United Nations 

(fiiagad’l Aivwrs BAUMANIS 
Aisrbausador 
Perrsimerrt Bapreseotatirs of Latvia 
to tba uaibs4 N*tmw 

(fs&lrua9 Anfcetas srmxs 
Amb%n6a6or 

P*mamnt R%preseutative of Lithuania 
to tho Unitad lUatiun6 

02-13981 3332b (Si) 25Q392 / l .  .  
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The Council of the Baltic Statea acknowladgas the cmncemeot of 
dialogue between the Baltic States and the Pursisn Federation on the isaue of 
the withdsawal of the former USSB military troopa, cusrently under tbe 
jurisdictiou of Praia, ftom the territory of Eatonia, Latvia and Lithuania. 
Atthesametime, the Couocil of the Baltic States is forced to acknouledge 
that thia dialoque is proceeding unsatisfactoriiy and with this, thcre atill 
exista a threat to the State sovereignty of the Baltic States and ta the peace 
and stabïlity in tbis region. 

Even PIOW, the October 5 statement of tbe CounciP of tho Baitic States 
request for the iwdiats withdrawal of military troopa froa tha, Baitic States 
capitala, as well as the withdrawal of offenïtive troops, namely paratrooper 
unit-8 aad strategic air force units, ha8 continwd to be ignored. Ths 
January 5, 1992 appeal to t.he heads of State of the members of the 
Commoawealth of radependent States - to reeall their citiiens who are serving 
in the former USSR'a armed forces which should be withdrawn EL- the 
tetritorier of Estoaia, Latvia and Lithusnia - has remained unaasweted, with 
the exception of Aoexbaijaa. 

The former WSSB miiitary ttoop6, which are to be witbdrawn from tbe 
territories of the Bsltic States, continue to act as conquetvra snd disregard 
the sovereignty and legislatioa of Estoaia, Latvia and Lithuania. This is 
furthered by the lack of their clear subordination to the Russiaa Government. 
Without notice to md the approval of the Governments of the Baltic States, 
the abovs-Prentioned rilitsry troops relocate their units snd continue to hold 
exorcises in artiliery firing and land and sea sbelling. Tbe military troop 
units continue to cause dsmaqe to the eaavfronawsnt. The military troops have 
begun illegal business activities, nsmely, tbe sale of weapons and property 
md the clesring of foresta. The Council of tbe Baltic States expresses its 
protest against the a&cwe-meotioned violations of the sovereignty of Estonia, 
Latvfa aad Lithuuniu an& requetrts Russia ta undertake thc most decisive 
measuces to toraioate such activities. 

Tha Council of the Baltic Gtates catsgorically protests against the 
continu.6 preumxe, ~II t.ha sovereign territory of independent States, of tbe 
former border guard units of the former USSB w&fch hinder the realfratfon of 
the defencs of the Statu border8 of Iatonia, Latvia sad Lithuania witb tbe 
iktitic ritacs own iorçes. 

tsronfa, Latvia and Lfthuaaia still cox~tinue to dessand material 
compensatiou for the mflftary property, arms and equimat of their armies, 
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which waa refsed in 1940 by the Soviet Uxion, anA which 6s presently neceasary 
for the rmnewaï of their State Aefeace cagability, as well a6 coqenaatioa for 
athut losrer cao8eA by ths presence of the former USSR wflftary troops in the 
Baltic Statee territory. 

The Council of th0 Baltic Statâo invites Puania, which haa proclaimed 
itrelf euccemaar of tha USSR's rightr kad obligations, to r@alite b policy 
whi;b uoulA pramote the strengthening of regfonai anA European security, the 
~~dU~&~~A of t@ASiOAS S-Ad the iACrC!Gtrte Oh CoAfidUmXt, Tbo uforemamtioned is 
contradicte by the isteotion eo ntatioa a qrsrt number of ailitary troops, 
which bava tien withArawn froc central and sarterrl Europe, aa ~11 as froc the 
Baltic Statesr in clo8e proxic9t.y to the border8 of Eetonfa, Latvia an& 
Lithuanfa. 

The Councfl of the Baltic Statss expresses i+s hope thet tho Rus11Pan 
Fed4ratioA Will Aamnatrete its gaodafll and wfll do everything to actually 
anA farasdiatalp withAraw the &litary trOOps currently uaAer itra juriadiction 
froa the territory of the Baltic Statea. The Retpublica of Rstoaia, Latvia and 
Lfthuauîa, an cheik part, aru rimAy to co~clu&~ OA agraement OA the terms SoA 
procoôurea for tbe withdrmral of ths military traops. 

A. RiiikrL A, Wrbunovo 
chnfmsll Chxir- 
supreme CouRcil 6uprenm Cowcil 
Republïc af B1iLod.a Rspublfc of Latvfa 

V. Landsborgfs 
Chairman 
sugrefn8 Cowdl 
Rapublîc of Lithuania 

.- 



We bave the honour to keform pou about the rctatewat on the issue of the 
withdraval of tbe furmer UâSP mibitary troopa from tbe territory of the 
Republica of Ebtoaia, Latvfa aod Lithuania, which naa a<iopted at; the 
March 16, 1992 rasetinq of the douncil of t&a Baltic Gtatos. 

We are loohinq for-isard to re ;bivirrg an ax3dner aa te your country'a 
position on the iaoues dsaeribed in thin stateasant a8 600x1 an possible. Wa 
also turn ta Your ExC%lhncy uith a prcpoaal tU dd6CUSU the afQr%iReutioned 
Qocmnt at the mecrtïmg of the hatabs of State of the GIS membarn, which is 
pl-ea for Maseh 20, 1992. 

We orpross OUI conviction that 8n iapetsdiate solution of the iuaue 
concsrninq the spesby teithdraual of tha former WSSB milltary troapr from the 
Baltic b.tatos uilP focilitstcn tho stxwagthening of confidoucs among our 
countri(rb ead ail1 çontrfbute to eauuring security in thks region end in 
Europe a@ a wholo, 

A. Püikal A. Gorbunova 
Chairman Chai mas 
Gupte~ Cauncil 6upreme Council 
RepubXic of Estooia Republic of Latvio 

v. Landobetgis 
Chairman 
Yupreaw Council 
Pepublic of Lfthuania 


